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AND THE LADY
CAME BACK

She'd been all over town, she'd
been here, she saw our slippers,
she said she'd comeback maybe
and she did, she could'nt help it,

she wanted an extra nice pair of
slippers for a Christmas present at
$i.oo. She didn't tell us, but we
knew she'd have to pay 25 to 30c.
more at any other store, and then
wouldn't have had anything like
the variety to choose from.

The Factory Shoe Store leads in
Quantity, Quality and Price.

In our window is a beauty and
some customer of ours will get it
on Christmas eve. You get a ticket
for every 50c. worth you buy.

Tickets for the lamps just as
usual.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
J. A. MOYER, Mgr.

(SHOES RETAILED AT FACTORY PRICES.)

SYMPATHY FOR CUBA.

I'limilii bud Mnss Aleetlnir In
Yorlt Oily.

YoitK.Uee. 22. The demonstration
in fiivor of tho Culi;iii insurgents undor
tho nuspices of tho Society of American
Fiiondsof Cuba Inst iilahtwns nrcmnrk- -

nhlu ono. Four thotmand men nmrchoil
from ICnst Kighty-tevent- h street to Cooper
Union, led liy I'Vnnz Meyer, n survivor of
tho Vlrglnus mussnero. Tho puritdo w.is
dlvldi'il Into ten columns. When tho
limrchors reached Coojier Union Iho grout
hall was crowded, and of thorn woro
able tn wudsru tholr way In.

Now

fow

Colonel Lilian Allen, president nf tho
Cuban league, called tho meeting to order
and staled its object. "I Several times dur-
ing Colonel Allen's Speech, whon Presi-
dent Clovoland's iiamo was liiuntlouud, it
was bltlorly hissed. Thoro woro wild

when Mneoo's nanio wns spoken.
A Korles of roMiliitlons win) read and

ndopted, doclnrlng that, the Cuban repuli- -

llo Is entitled to receive from this nation
an ollielal recognition of ltsindopomlenco.

Iloterclng to J'resident Cleveland tho
resolutions deelaro:

"In our judgment ho mistakes tho im
pulses which sway tho American pooplo
when ho says, "Thoy view with wonder
and admiration tho cheerful resolution
with which vast bodies of men are sent by
Spain, norms thousands of miles of ocean,
that tho c" 'ly goni of the Antillds may
Mill hnlit li , place in tho Spanish crown.'
On tho contrary, tho Aniorlcan people
vlow with horror this energy of domous,
whoso uiirnosa Is to coutlnuo tho robbery
iindlslaughlorof linolfonding subjects."

Hinging spoochss wero mntlo by General
Uradloy T. Johnston, of Virginia, nnd
others, and stlring letters woro read from
Senators Morgan, Ciillom, Mills, Call and
Lodgo, Governor Morton, Huv. Hebor
Newton, I lev. Thomas Dlson and Hov.
Itobert S. McArthur.

The old way of dslirer nc meuairmhr post
boys compared with the niodaru uUphont,
llluslraUs the OKI tedious methods of break-
ing" colds aompared with their lmctt

cure by One Minute Cough Cure.
C. tl. Ilagenbiieh.

nr. Ctiii..! m . 1 mil,.
Montke.u., Dec. 22. Dr. Conaty, of tho

Washington University, who lectured horo
last night, Kt.ntos that on tho day of his In-

auguration ho will make a statement as
to whero hu stands regarding tho conflict-
ing schools of thought in tho United
States, which a to causing troublo to tho
Catholic hierarchy. "I leavo tho people to
judge mo by my past record," ho mys; 'in
religion I am a Cathulle, In politics an
Aniorlcan."

Scaly eruptions of thshesd. charmed hands
and Hps, cuts, bruises, scalds, burns arc
quickly cured by DeWitt'i Witch llawl
halve, it Is at present tb articlt must used
for piles, and it alnays euru thsm. C. II.
lugenliucli.

Stnrviitliin In Arliiiiiiix.
LITTLE KociC, Ark., Deo. 22. A largo

uumbo: of fauillios living in Union
county nro in a dosVernto condition and
many of thorn nro absolutely starving.
Tholr unfortunato condition is duo to tho
failure of crops there lust season, cnused
by tho sovero drought. A mass meeting
at Kldorado has boon called to ask tho
statu legislature, tho governor and oon-gro-

for relief.

For Hunt.
Dwelling No. 20 East Oak straet, recently

occupied hy Dsntlat VanValzah; 10 rooms,
hot and cold water up stairs. Bath room and
water closet. Apply to 1'. P. I). Kirllu, 0

South Main street.
Young ilnyttra In n Nice 1'lnce.

Wilmisotos. Del., Dec, 21. Thomas F.
Hay a id, Jr., son of tho nmbassador, lias
aco optod a position lntbo department of
tho corporation oounsel of Now York, nnd
will romoro to that city early nozt year.
Mr. Hayard will bo connoctod with tho
department of street opoiilngs. IIo is a
graduate of Yulo, class of '1W.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho nnmo of tho Canadian challongor
I for tho Ichamplonsblp pennant for lco
yachts will bo Torpedo.

President " lect McKinlcy left Chicago
today for his homo In C niton, whoro bo
will spend C hrUliuas with his mother.

Ill ram Abbe, BO years old, Is under nr-- t
i ,t 1 1

UlIIipCU VJUUUS yth of. post- -

Holiday Tour to Old Point Comfort, Rich-
mond, and Washington.

l'or tho approaching midwinter vacation
season tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company
has arranged auother of its annual holiday
tours to Old Point Comfort, Itichmond, end
Washington. The great popularity of tlicso
touis in past seasons attests tho high estima-- ,
tion in which they are held.

Old Point Comfort as a fashionable, winter
resort, and as a point of historic interest,
needs no introduction to the traveling public.
Nor does Richmond, tho ouc-tim- capital of
the Bhort-lWc- d Confederacy. Washington,
always attractive, will bo made peculiarly so
by the festivities of tho holiday season.

Tour will leavo New York and Philadel-
phia Saturday, December 211. Kates, retain-
ing vii Itichmond and Washington, $35. 00
from New York, $33(10 from Philadelphia;
returning direct, $111.00 from New York and
$11.00 from Philadelphia. Proportionate
rales irom otlior puuils.

For tickets, itineraries, and ether informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
otlii-cs- or address Ueo. W. lioyd, Assistant
Oeueral Passenger Agent, liroad street
station, Philadelphia.

Tho length of life may he Increased by leu
ening its dangers. The majority of peoplo
dJu from lung troubles. Theee may bo avert-
ed by promptly using One M inu to Cough
Cure. 0. II. Itagcnbueh.

Wliilm'lllis in T Clllisylvaiilu.
CllAMlil'-iLsmnic- Pa., Doe 22 C. Klmor

Over, who h.isn wife and llvo children, la
lying In a critical condition as tho result
of a mvsUniuiis Rhootliiit alfair which

on Saturday iilgln. Ho was llrod
at whllo riding in a liturgy with a oom-ianlo-

ihreo shot lodged In his neck
and llfteou went though his clothos.
Whltccaps have throatonud to visit pun-
ishment uputi Over, audit is believed that
the affair was their cork. Ovor doclnres
that ho knuws his assailant, but will glvo
no names. His com, inion drove him to
u physician, but, v ill say nothing of tho
ijccuriouco.

TO CUltlJ A COI.II IN ONI5 IAV
Tako Iaxativo liromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to euro.
23 cents.

Culls It ",t liaiiie or
CllIOA(l(),Doe.22. William Halo Thomp-

son, tho captain of tho football team of the
Chlcngo Alhh'tio club, has boon sued for
f 100,000 for broach of promlso. Tho com-
plainant la Jonnlo V. Hutohiiison, who
camo horo from Pookslll, N. Y., whoro hor
paronts still rosldo. Tho dofondnnt said:
"I know tho woman and havo known her
about thren yoars, but I novor talked mar-rlag- o

to hor and novor gave hor tho slight-
est idea that I would bo willing to marry
bur. It is simply a g.uno of blackmail "

The fine watch of Amcilcan man-
ufacture, advertised by others as being very
cheap at fi.00, has been for salo for $3.00 for
llie past Tew months by yours truly,

li. 15. IlBUMM,

Would.be. Suicide's Alarvclouii Kscape.
Stkouusiuiio, P.i., Dec, 22. Alfred

Moutroso, of Contrevillu, N. J., attempted
sulcido yestord'iy by shooting himself

tho eyes. Tho ball took an upward
course, preventing instant death, but ho
Is lu a critical condition.

Til Weather.
For onstorn Now York, oastorn Pennsyl-

vania and New Joroyi Clearing; slightly
colder; light, variable winds.

Old People.
Old pennlo wl'o iviiuiro medicine torceul ftto

tho bowl Is and kidneys will find thotiue
remedy iu K'ectric Hitters. This medicine
does no stimulate nnd contains no wTilskey
nor other intoxicant, nut acts as a tonic anil
alterative. It acta mildly on tho stomach
and bowels adding strength and Riving tone
to tho ogaus, thereby aiding Nat uro lu tho
performance of tho functions. Lloctrio
Hitters is nn excellent appetizer and aids
dluustiun. Old neonlo find it lust exactly
what they need. Prico fifty cents per hottlo
at A. Wasiey's uriig storo.

lCediiced ltutes to Waslihigtuu on Account
of tbe Inauguration vIh Pennsyl-

vania ltallroail.
For tho benefit of thoso who desiro to at-

tend the ceremonies Incident to tho inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKinlcy, the I'emi-ylvaul- a

ltallroad Company will sell excur
slou tickets to Washington March 1. 2, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates From New York, $8.00,
i'JjJlndelphl?, . Baltimore, tl 00 , Har

' mitmm MVs;iuO W1I U f ? i -.

your family phy. on the ground, Harry

IHE (ISLPjil !

(Continued from First l'age.)

iho same tlmo, In October, 1S17, tbo Km-sla- n

government lustructod tho ambassa-
dor In London to press on tho Hrltlsh gov-
ernment tho great importance of Knropomi
intervention.

"President Monrno iVe-lde- as oarly as
April, 1818, to discourage liuropoaii tiiodi-ntlo-

In August ho mado u formal pro-
posal to tho Diiilsh and French govern-
ments for n concerted and contoinporary
recognition of Huonos Ayres. In Docom-bo- r

bo notified both governments that ho
thought recognition wns necessary, nnd
January, 1817, ho announced to them that
ho was actually considering tho measure.

"Whon Proililont Monroo Interposed Uls
flat that no Interference could bo counte-
nanced by him, oxcopt on tho basis of In-

dependence, ho dictated In advanco tho
only mode of Intervention which ho nionut
to permit. After a dolay of four years
from tho tlmo when ho began his policy,
tho Greek rovolt In Europo nnd tho mili-
tary succoss of Ilollvor nnd Iturbldo In
America gnvo tho desired opportunity,
nnd Monroo sent to congress his colobrntod
mossago ot March 8, lt22, recommoudlng
tho recognition of all tho rovoltod colonies
of Spain Moxlco, Colombia, Chile and
Huonos Ayros.

"Nevertheless, Mouroo's act, which ex-

tinguished tho last hopos of tho holy alii-nnc- o

In America, produced tho doepost
sonsatlon among lSuropoau conservatives,
nnd gavo to tho United Stntos extraordi-
nary consideration. lOngland used It as
a weapon nt tho congress of Vorona to
threaten tho other powers whon sho

on Intervention In Spain. Slowly
Canning camo wholly over to tho sldo of
Monroo."

Tho roport then glvos tho circumstaucos
under which tho Southorn Confederacy
was recognized by Kuropoan governments,
tracing In detail tho dlplomntlo correspon-
dence.

Tho report thon doals at length with tho
recognition of Toxns, and proceeds to dis-
cuss tho Cuban question, saying in part:
Tho IiMUrgunt Government Organized.
"In September, 189."), tho Insurgent gov-

ernment was roularly organized, a con-
stitution ndopted, a president cloctod, nnd
In tho duo oourso tho various branches of
administration sot in motion. Since thon,
so far as wo aro lnforinod, this govern-
ment has continued to perform its func-
tions undisturbed. On tho military sldo,
ns wo ofllnlally know, thoy havo organ-
ized and equipped In the lleld suiHclont
forces to bafllo tho exertions of 200,000
Spanish soldiers. On tho civil sldo thoy
havo organized their system of adminis-
tration lu every province, for, as wo know
olllcially, they roam at will ovorutloast

s of tho lulaud country.
"Diplomatically, thoy havo maintained

a regularly accredited representative In
tho United States for tho past year, who
has novor censod to ask recognition and to
offer all possible Information. There Is no
reason to suppose that nny portion of tho
Cuban pooplo would bo dissatisfied by our
recognizing tholr representative In this
country, or that they disagree In tho oar-no-

wish for that recognition. Tho same
thing could hardly ho said of all tho coun-
tries recognized by Monroo in 1822. Greeco
had no such stability who . It was rocog-nlzo- d

by Knghiml, Hussla and Franco.
Belgium had nothing of tbo sort whon sho
wns rocogulzod by all tho powers In 1830.

"Tho only question that proporly re
mains for congress to consider Is tho mode
which should bo adopted for tho stop
whloh congress Is pledged next to tnko.

"Tho government of tho United States
entertains nouo but tho friondliost fool-lu-

towards Spain. Its most anxious
wish Is to avoid vnn the appoaranco of an
unfriendliness which la wholly foreign to
its thoughts. In tho prosont lustanco thoy
nro actuated by an earnest wish to avoid
tho danger of seomln to provoke a oon- -
met.

"Tho praotlco of Kuropo In regard to In-

tervention, ns In tho instances cited, has
been almost Invariably harsh and oppres-
sive. Tho practice of tho United States
has boon almost Invariably mild and for-
bearing. Among tho precedents which
havo boon so Humorously cltod, there can
bo no doubt as to tho choice. Tho most
moderate is the 1cst. Among theso, tho
attitude taken by President Monroo lu
1822 is tho only at tltudo which cau prop-
orly bo regarded nH obligatory for a simi-
lar situation today. The course pursuod
by tho United States in tho reooguitlou of
Colombia is tho only course which con-
gress can consistently adopt."

Immigration 11111 does to Conference.
WAsniNQTOJf, Dec.2 3. Tho house yes-

terday practically complotod tho consider-
ation of tho legislative, executive mid Ju-

dicial appropriation bill, but linnl action
will not bo taken until this afternoon,
Almost tho wholo day was devoted to a
dobato on the provision ot tho bill relat-
ing to tho control of tho new congressional
library. Undor tho provision of the bill as
adopted Librarian Spofford will oontlnuo
lu olllco with an increase of salary from
$1,000 to fo.OOO. The senate amondmont to
tho immigration bill was
In and n conference agreed to. Mr. liar-tho- lt

referred lo tho fact that tho foreign
born population of tho United States had
turned tho scalos lu sovorul states for
"sound money and protection," Tho
spoakor appointed Mossrs. Bartholt of
Missouri, Danford of Ohio, and Wilson of
South Carolina conferroos on the part of
tho house.

tlucklen's Arnica Salve,

The best salve in the world for cuts,
brulsoa. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coma, and
all skin eruptions, and positively earn pilas,
or JO pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Waaley.

Tho protty doll at tho Factory Shoe Store
will be chanced off Christmas Eve, at 7:00
o'clock, when tho lucky number will bo
placed ou tho doll. Make your purchases
now.

Train llohbers Ottt Little llooty.
San Antonio, Tel., Deo E2. The

Southern Pacific wostbouud passenger
train was hold up by masked men about
200 uillos wot of hero at 10 o'clock Suu-da- y

night. Whon within about a half
mile of Conistock station throe luou or
dered the engineer to stop, and while one
stood guard at the onglno, the two others
wont through the express car and socured
about $70. Tho through safe was not
oponod. Tho shorlff of Valvordo county,
with a laro posse, started In pursuit ot
the robbers.

TO CUIUS X COI.l) IN ONIS DAY,
Tuko Laxutlvo Bromo Qululue Tablets. All
ilruKtflsU refund the money if It fulls to cure,
25 cents,

Archluultfll Killed III. Compei'ilon.

CHICAGO'S BANK FAILURES.

f losing f tbo Illinois National Drags Down
'lliiee Otbur Concern.

CIIICAOO, Deo. 22. Tho suspension of
tho National Hank of Illinois has resulted
In tho failure of K. S. I)roycr& Co , ono
of tho oldost establishments lu the city,
and nlso of tho banking firm of Wnsniau
dorfl & Ilcinomniin. Thu suspension Is
nlso announced of Frederick Wiersoma,
who owns tho Hosolnnd bank ntHoseland.
Thu latter bank will resume In a few days.
Comptroller lickols has appointed Hank
Examiner McKenu temporary receiver of
tho National Dank of Illinois.

Tho failure of tho National H.ink of Illi-
nois, which was ono of tho strongest

Institutions in tho west, was duo
to tho fact that Its ontlto capital ot il

f100,000 over and ubovo Its surplus
of fUOO.OOO had boon loaned on Calumot
Kloctrlc railroad stock, $600,000 was loanod
to Dreyer & Co., who had spread tholr
capital out so extensively that they wore
unablo to concentrate It lu tlmo to savo
themselves. Tho othor failures woro duo
to the locking up of assets hold by tho na-
tional bank, and woro not available when
that Institution closed Its doors.

No further troublo Is cxpectod, ns tho
Clearing House association has agreed to
pay 73 per cent, of tho deposits lu tho Na-
tional Hank of Illinois, it Is probablo
that all of tho banks will resume with tho
exception of ths National Hank of Illinois,
and all depositors will bo paid in full.

lhirriint'a light for 1.1 Te.

SAN FltANXtsco, Doc. 22. What may
pvnvo to be tho beginning of tho ond of
tho Durrani c.iso took place in chambers
111 the supremo court yesterday. Tho brief
of Theodore Durrant was filed, nlthough
there has beou much discussion ns to
whothor It could bo now filed, tho usual
tlmo for doing so having olapsod. How
ovor, Durrant wns llnally granted a re-

submission. Attorney General Fitzgorald
also filed a brief, replying to defendant's
counsel. Durrant is now glveu ton days
in which to lllo a brlof replying, after
whloh the case of tho alloged murderer of
Ulancho Lament will bo ilnully decided.

Dishonest Ilaulcors Convicted.
De.WEU, Doc. 22. Tho federal jury last

ovonlng returned a vurdlct of guilty
against C. II Dow, provident of tho de-

funct Commercial .National bank; Sidney
G. McClurkou, receiving tellor, nnd O. K.
Mlllor, president of the Miller Hernia
Treatment company, on charges of mis-
appropriation of funds, making false on-tri-

nnd aiding and abetting tho same.
There wore thirteen eon tits in all. Mlllor,
through the alleged crookoduess of Dow
and McClurken secured loans from the
bank during 13U1-- 2 to tho amount of about
8123,000.

Miners Avert a lllg Strike
PlTTSliuuo, Deo. 22. Tho voto by tho

railroad miners lu this district as tu
whether or nut thoy would accept the
operators' proposition on the wage scalo
was oompluled yesterday. The result
shows an ovorivholmlni; acceptance on tho
part of tbe men, and their ofllcials have
declare I sixty cunts uj thu district rate
after Deo. 31. This action by tho miners
averts u strike by over U 000 men.

I had sovero attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until 1 used Hop Hitters,
and they cured mo iu a short time. A
DlSTIHOUlillltD Lawybii of Waynk Co.,
N. Y.

CoLoitLESs and COLD. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
bands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters had beou taken she was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vlvaolty and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to ber mends.

Christmas Ilolhlay Tours.
In pursuanco of its annual custom tho

Pennsylvania Railroad Company has arranged
for two Christmas Holiday Tours, one to Old
Point Comfort, Richmond, and Washington.
and tho other to Washington direct, to leave
New York and Philadelphia December 2fl

and 29 respectively. The same high standard
ot excellence which lias made these tours so
popular in years will be maintained during
the present season. Tourists will travel in
handsomely appointed trains, accompanied
by Tourist Agent and Chaperon, and will ho
accorded accommodations at the leading
hotels. The social season at both Washing-
ton and Old Point will be at Its height.

ltound trip rate from New York for the
Old Point Comfort tour, returning via Itich-
mond and Washington, $33.00; $33.00 frem
Philadelphia. Iteturnlng direct $10.00 from
New York ; $14.00 from Philadelphia.

Kates for the Washington tour : $14.50 from
New York; $11.50 from Philadelphia. Propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For ticketa, itineraries and other Informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, or address Oeo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
liroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

"Gxcuie me," observed the man in speo
acles, "but I am a surgeon, and that Is not

where the liver is," "Never you mind
whero hie liver is," roterted the other. "If It
was In his hie too or his loft ear DeWitt's
Little Karly Risers would reach it and shako
It for him, On that you can bet your

C. II. Hagenbuch,

1'rlnceM Who Klopod with a Gjpgjr.
PAIils, Doc. 22. Tho To m i m imuouucoa

thnt tho action for dlvoroo brought by
I'rlncoJoseph of Cnraman-Chlma- y ngnlnst
his wife, who was formerly Miss Clura
Wnrd, dnughtor of Ciuitiiin Eber B.Ward.
of Detroit, will shortly bo tried ot Ohar-loro- l.

Tho prince ncousos his wife, who
was a very beautiful woman, of having
oiopou witn a Hungarian gypsy violinist

ItlieumHtl.m Cured In a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism aud Neu

ralgia radically cures In 1 to S days. Its
action upon tho system la remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco the cause
ami the disease Immediately disappears. The
nrsi uose jrcauy oenonie; 73cenu. Bold by
C. 11 .Hacenbuch, DniKEist, Shenandoah.

DemucritL' Choice for Senator
lUiiiusiiuito, Deo. 23. Tha York county

delegation, which Is tho largest solid Dem-
ocratic delegation in tho noxt loglslaturo,
will present the uamo of Hon. Chauncey
F. lilaok, of York, as tho Democratio nonv
lneo for United Statos senator. Ills friends
hero 600H1 certain that he will bo the choice
of the Democratio legislators.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. 1'hoobo Thomas, of Junction City,

III., was told by her doctors Bho had
nnd that thnrn . tin 1. nnn fur lint

uunwo bottlea Dr. King's Now Discovery'
savedcompletely cured her and she says it

hor llfo, Mr, Thos, KcRcrs, 130 Florida
San l'rancisco, suffered from a dreadful

St..

approaching Consumption, tr' i witliout.K1
result ovcrytll - a.,niii. llltlrli ,,ie rp M
oi iJ- - i .fieet,"

"sVtiPhrirCHRISTMAS PRESENTS If
'' .. lc j - L. hd say's jnvril ' "

Sick Headache.

Nouralgla and Extreme Nervousness.

1

VEU since I was eighteen years old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Hostora-tlv- o

Ilcmcdlos, I suffered from sick
hcadacho audoxtrcmo nervousness and dys-
pepsia. Iu tlmo heart dlscaso developed. I
was treated by several doctors with no re-
lief. Sovero palpitation with pain in left
breast, shortness ot breath, and smothering
spells mado mo most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Restorative Ncrvlno and
Now Heart Cure and took them alternately
as directed, Improvement began at onco

Dr.'
Miles'

-- Wervmo:
Rostoroo

Hcaitn ,Sa

and Increased so rap-
idly that Insldoof six
months I Increased
thirty six pounds In
weight. All pain In
tbo heart Is gono, and
tho nervousness bos
wholly loft mo,"
Mrs. Chas. Knait,

W. German St., Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'tG.
Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-

gists undor a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and nerves sent frco to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS.
Aiway1.' io"&?"rtA "SfS RELIEF FOR WOMEN.

imitations. Oct CATON'S, nnd savo regrets. At
druggists, or sent scaled, $1. Our booklet 4 cents.
0AT0N SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

iRAY HAIR RESTORED
to ii4 iM .ru. uiur by JXi:' IIAIIC Mlilll
JA '', iv.l)nnnlefii, tilpjimnt odor, if fO t butt o
I,i:i;S JIA1K TOMOroniovoiriAnrinilT. Mntw

hair from falling out fend promote growth $1 00i li"tll
1, 1) P. M n II 1CA.N 'V CO UK lulion fit, N V CDCCIllustrated Treatias on Il&lr onapplicationrRLeW

For salo by SlieiiHiuloah Drug Store, Kirlin's
Drug Store.

3 fVui'IMif .J ei m.i win tUfc and nurulflfVr fa 111'

I I'ttli and nf'ier lilf
jIIwits bur tbe beit and avoid tlH)

UtiarairtwH. fupeitor to al other, upiltifoly
&iaUitliitiitnirkft.ANoVu lrUcuk, 4 cU. JJr.a.T.
vm, B9ik Dr.IV)8tou, Uui.

PENNSYLVANIA"
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA mul tho PAd-FI-

COAST will leave New York ami IMillttilel-plil- a

January 27. February 24, and March 27.
1897. Five weeks In California on the first tour,
anil four wreks on the second. Puacnfjers on
the third tour will return on regular trains
within nine months. Stop will be made at New
Orleans for Mtmll-Grn- s festivities on the second
tour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing weeks In

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 28, Fehruary 9 and 211, nnd March 9,1807
Itate, covering expenses en route in both direc
tions, xou.uu iron, ftew oric, anu a.uu irom
I'liuaueipinu.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each oivcrinirn neriod of three davs.

will leave New York and Philadelphia Decem-
ber 29, 189ft, January 21, Fehruary 11, March II,
April 1 nnd 22, nnd May 13, 1897. Kates, Includ-
ing transportation and two days' accommoda-
tion nt the best Washington Hotels, S H.50 from
New York, and $11.50 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

I1ICHM0ND AND WASHINGTON

will leavo New York and Philadelphia Peccm-2- 0,

1P90, January 28, February 20, March 18, and.
April 19, 1897.

For detailed itineraries and other Information;
apply at ticket nenclts or address Ueo. W.
lioyd, ABt. fJen'l Pass. Agent, ltroud Street-Statlo-

Philadelphia.

THOMPSON'S

DIPHTHERIA

CURE

....1,1 R!

It,

HITS THE HARK EYERY TIME K
Xn lnfalllblo remedy for Boro

Throat, Croup and Quinsy. That
much dreaded diseaso Diphtheria,
1. cured every tlmo Thompson's
Diphtheria Curo Is applied accord,
lng to- printed Instructions given

every bottle. Perfectly harm,
less and positive to curo. Not a
clnglo caso on record whoro It
fulled.

The only Remedy la the

World that posltlyely cures

Diphtheria.

Thousands of unsolicited testi-
monials on hand which speak for
themselves. Bold by druggists and
dealers at 60 CIS. A BOTTLE. If
your dealer happens not to havo
any on hand wrlto to tbo manu-
facturers, enclosing a two-ce-

stamp and tho goods will bo
BhlppcdO.O.D. Byull means don't
f.l to havo UilsModlclno handy In
the houso, nt all times, as IU uso
will savo all fear of death by

II lal

0

UANcracTDBEo or tub
mtoifitnn.iJlnWjjjfjojMfv

iUI
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